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1. On October 9th, a few Representatives of the National People’s Congress 
proposed health insurance coverage of the vaccine for the CCP virus, but the 
National Medical Insurance Bureau rejected the proposal. However, the CCP 
planned to offer free vaccines to other countries.  So many children in China 
have no money to go to school, but the CCP offers foreign students (especially 
from Africa, Pakistan, ect.) large scholarships; the CCP not only squeezed 
properties of civilians,  also bribe government officials of other countries in an 
attempt to control the world by bribing.

10月9日人大代表提議中共病毒疫苗醫
保報銷，遭國家醫保局拒絕，但卻計劃
給其他國家援助新冠病毒疫苗；牆內孩
子沒錢上學，共產黨卻發給外國留學生
高額獎學金；共產黨不僅壓榨中國老百
姓，還偷走他們銀行里的錢賄賂其他國
家政府官員，企圖用金錢控制世界。



2. The Whistleblower Movement has always reminded the Chinese people to 
store food in case of disaster. China Flour Information Network: the 
government is buying grain at a high price and the companies are scrambling 
for food...

爆料革命一直提醒中國民眾屯糧備災；中國麵粉
信息網：國家高價收購玉米！企業瘋狂搶糧…



3. The CCP controls online speech in the name of building a healthy 
network. In the CCP regime, there are no human rights, no freedom of 
speech, and everything is controlled by the CCP.

中共打著營造健康網絡的旗號控製網絡言論。在中共國
沒有人權，沒有言論自由，一切都被CCP高壓控制。



4. In order to cover up the fact that the epidemic has continued to erupt, 
the CCP once again blamed the outbreak on imported frozen seafood.

為掩蓋疫情的持續爆發的事實，中共再
次把疫情爆發嫁禍給進口的冷凍海鮮。



5. A virus outbreak occurred in Qingdao. According to the CCP 
government, Qingdao had 3 additional coronavirus cases on October 11. 
The city’s residents were required to line up for virus testing, despite the 
risks of cross-infection.

10月11日中共官方稱青島新增3例中共肺炎，要求全市市民冒著
感染的風險，出門排隊檢測冠狀病毒。實際上青島疫情已經爆發
。



6. Guangzhou's foreign trade is severely affected by the pandemic. All 
shops in this district are engaged in the leather goods business. Due to this 
year's pandemic, Foreign trade orders have the biggest impact.  So far, it’s 
the middle of October, foreign trade has not recovered.

廣州外貿受疫情影響嚴重。 “這一塊整個的是做皮具的
，因為今年受疫情的影響，外貿訂單是影響最大的。到
目前為止，現在是十月中了，外貿還沒有恢復。”



7. After the occupation of Hong Kong, the CCP can’t wait to start so called 
patriotic education for Hong Kong primary and secondary school's students.

香港淪陷後，中共迫不及待的開始對香港中小學生開啟愛黨洗腦教育。



8. (Steve Bannon, 10/10) The reason they're not doing is they're making money 
off the Chinese Communist Party, big money, cash money. Where's John 
Brennan? Why do I have to have a young doctor come out of Hong Kong, risk her 
life, have her mother arrested in a prison in Beijing? Why is the United States, 
with trillions of dollars… Why is this report not done by CIA (Central Intelligence 
Agency)? Why is this report not done by DIA (Defense Intelligence Agency). 
Why? We're going to look damn good to history, and you know why, we're on 
the side of the angels and you're on the side of the devil, you're on the side of 
Hitler and the Nazis.

（史蒂芬·班農，10/10）他們之所以沒有做任何事情的原
因，是因為他們從中共那兒掙錢，巨額的錢，現金。約翰·

布倫南在哪裡呢？為什麼一位年輕醫生冒著生命危險離開
香港，她的母親被逮捕，被關在北京的監獄？為什麼擁有
萬億美元的美國……？為什麼中情局不提供這個報告？又
為什麼國防情報局不提供這個報告？為什麼？歷史將讓我
們光輝無限。知道為什麼嗎？因為我們站在天使這一邊，
你們站在魔鬼那一邊，你們站在希特勒和納粹那一邊。



9. (Miles Guo ,10/12) So tell me, Bob Fu, those certificates you used to obtain 
Hong Kong ID and migration were 100% issued by CCP's national security 
agencies. Over the past days it's evident who are terrorists and who have been 
lying and frauding. Just watch what happens after November 6th in America, 
Bob Fu.  And those pastors who follow you. Any one who dares to stand with 
you, their identities will be thoroughly checked. Your (Bob Fu's) fake tweets and 
proclamations, fake pastor identity, and real CCP membership, intelligence 
agent immigrant to Hong Kong and all of his U.S. tax records will be thoroughly 
checked. 

（郭文貴先生 10/12）傅希秋請解釋一下，你拿
香港的身份移民你百分之百是國家安全機關給你
發的證。這些天知道了誰是恐怖分子，誰說謊，
誰造假，美國十一月六號以後你看它會發生什麼
事，傅希秋。還有跟隨你那些牧師，誰只要敢跟
著你一起，他的身份都得查清楚。你造假推、假
宣言、假牧師身份、真共產黨身份、香港的情報
移民，還有在美國的所有稅務都給你查清楚。



Coronavirus

Cases 37,836,009

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,082,573
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